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A LITTLB 8ONQ FUn BEDTIM~.

A little a~.ng for hedtlme, ’ "
.W..hep, robed In gowns of white,
All aleeDy nine children
Bet mtll across the ~l~bt
For that pleasant, pliant country
Where the pretty dream-flowere blow,
’TW;xI the sunset mid the sunrise

For the t~lumbcr lslaods, hol
When the little ones get d~wsy
~nd the heavy lids droop down
"xo hide biue eyes and black eyes,
Gray eyes anti eyes of brown ;

Are waltmn 1. a row,And the ferrymen are callln~ "
For the nlumber Is.ands, oh l

Then the sleepy little children
FlU the boat~ alongthe shore,
And go emnlpg off to Dreamland;
.And. the dipping oi tim oar .
]u tile sea of sleep makes musxe,
_~hst_tbe ~hlldren.oniy_know .... 1 ........~¥hen they answer to tim boatman’s

Yes-the Slumber Island’s, ohl

Oh, take a kl~q, my darling,,
’Err you sail away from me
In the boat of Ureams that’s wMt~og
To hear you o’er, the se~;
Take a kzss nnd give one,
And then away~ou go
A.~allinglnto Dreamland,

Fez the Blamber Islands, hol
-- Boato~ O:.ur/er.

THE LITTLE MEXICAN GIRL,
A-OE-LA.

n~ MARGARET SP~IqffKIL

I,mt January I read that ’~

m~d broken up. Let it b0il ’of our own ~T. It ~ not wdll for m
[ Boston, liberal New York, orin ~date, ly flavored with the almonds .to imitate the characteristics of the
[ modest Philadelphia, where.the largest ~ and ’~et it aMde t6 cooL other,.whi0heve~ it m-y:be. We ]m~w

n parson once who continually urged~ ’x’~,~an~r ~ -srx~.-How ox~nmmo [businesahouseeintheworldarelocated, one quart of z/oh milk without
hiboongregatign to "be manly"; excel-’MATBR][ALS Fen Tl~n won~ o]~WO~N land the most gigantic railroact deals thing in it, and when cold add

~rro~az~’ ~nou ~szers, z~4a, s [are effeotoa, and the most widely cir- flavored milk, half ,i pint of ’e tent advise in itself, but apt to lead to
--z.m~ wnE~nnu~--.~smox~m~, us- [oulat~ng Hon~o Journals are published, eight eggs the yolk s and whi, awkward complications if taken ~

erimtnate]y., ~£et it z~ the rule of,!i/e~q~m’~ vsmrvL ~’anRZOS, ¯ land still Philadelphia is called slow. separately, stirring all well
that too many of our fair ~I~tera~ppea~/ In the Philadelphia esmplo rooms of Bake in Cups, and when eel

have adopted of late years. ~lowWm. Simpson Sons & Co., the widel~ macaroon un top of eacb cup.
cannot think thede very mu~ularA c~reful study of the old time known manufacturers of fast colored z,x~legends slearl demonstrates

were modern loom facilities, sugar, ~ of milk, up the more
it is

tions of thoughtful minds, of sei, and the artietio skill of designers, ’ the whites of four eggs,possibilities, to be sometime developed show~ineurions effects~ in weave, and of baking powder, own sex in ord~ tc~
bY thceo who had knowledge of exist- exclusive and erigiual printed conceit0, layers. For the paste become a feeble and charanterlees imi-

tat/on of the other,ingqualifleati0n, in plant or metal, in aniline dyes, in and upon cotton take, three-quarters of a pound of figs, But on the whole, despite ~moh el.
and as well possessed the ability to sloth ground, one-half of a cup of sugar, one-half of eeptions as these, it is better to hawutilize such valuable elements. "

Tim ~nw nnA~v~o o~oz~m~, a cup of water, one egg. Chop the figs-The childish-faith-in the beneficent ........................
fairies who enabled beautiful captive Brandenburg sluths sre to be largo-

very flne~ add the sugar, water/and good manners or morals in imitation of
others, than sad ones of our own; for,

maidens to accomplish ~uch seemingly ]3’ used in constructing "charming eggs well beaten. Place this mixture though orlginal/ty may beagood tldng
overthe fire and let it simmer, In its way, true excellence is better,impossible tasks, as the spinning of dresses for flower festivals and for boil, till it is well cooked. Do not

and thus the sincerest form of flat t@rygolden threads out of wisps of straw, general wearing.. These attractive it between the layers’ Of the cake ¢
undoubtedly has its usesinthis used-aide one in these later days to accept goods come with ground colors in it ts cold. For the frosting,, beat the tnal world.

as realities the glittering iridescent every’desirable shade in new ,nd ap whites of two eggs lightly, add sugar
garments of spun glass, and the goesa, proved hues, and nave unique floral

to thicken and flavor with lemon, or " " ’ - .......mer tissues, veritable spider web, as and other designs ecatthred regularly
diaphanous as the legendary burial and irregularly, over J~e surface, vanilla. , . Iffoolprlnts on ~tnel~S eaodl~ "

veil of the blessed Virgin, and as light Brandenburg cloths laundry bcauti. ’JSometlmes one feels the need of food There was reccntlv received arden*
as the down of the Irish thistle, fully, as do also Simpdon’e Canton late in the evening, but is afraid to eat ~er a piece of a rock which was cacti

Many a pretty flower of the milk- cloths, which are printed in lovely anything that might disturbmeep. The ;ramped on by several pairs of small
weed has been plucked, w~thoflt giving flowers and show other effects The following nourishing drink may be ind well fo~lncd feet. The rock
knowledge that fil~e, strong threads eatines come In self-colors, and are taken with impunity by almost every nust have been soft at that time, for
could be spun from its stem fibres, dyed or printed. Among them are one: Put two yolks of raw eggs iu a ;he impress of two sandals is plainly’
and a lifo-tlme night be passed listen- specialties intended for the creating of tumbler, and pour boiling water Over mtlined, Just as lf’a cast had b~en
ing to the "murmuring pint s" without shirt-waists, while zephyr prints are them little by little," stirring briskly made to show the tnhahJtants of the~

their constant sigh- converted into with add a of salt,
’ service.

league boots as he had always encircled or the flannel made of the pre- The decided in Simpson Coco~ broth, and consomme are also Iul were the feet of those who wan*
t~o globe." T knew he had been "to pared fibre of those slevder odorous Sons cotton dress goods are thebro- excellent at night. For invalids" orange fared m the mouutaiusbefore the in-

" ,, cades which are presented in black only. cream Is a change, a relish sometimes ration of the white men. The mot:China to carry the white ribbon, bat I needle-leaves of the singing pin~s of
They are woven on Jacquard looms, when nothing else seems to satisfy the sat found near the brickyards at,never heard of his emit to New Mexico Ueorgla aud Germany.

until I myself came--and in the little In all the wonder/ul story of dress and are in odd plaided effects, with sailings of a disturt~d and -unnatural ~oldeu, Co]..It seems to be of an
: home two thousand miles from your thereis no incident better known, or polka dots on the plaid defining bars, taste. Grate three oranges into twn )rdlnary limestone formation, .except,

busy ofllce, there he war, the beloved more pathetic than the tragedy of the or on the centre of the smooth block cups of water, and beat up with two ~he surface where the prints are,.
of omr own Eastern children, and held innocentsilk-wormwhichspxnsite-own of the deaign. These goods, as areall eggs. Sweeten, strain, simmer slowly ~¢hich resemblcs sandstone which has
tenderly in tim hands of ’*Salvadere shroud, and is wantonly murdered that of -the productions of these popular till it thickens, and cool in Riass~s " ~een worn smooth by water. One in*¯ " -- -- - " " lentation is particularly noticeable,and Tere~,"theMemcan ohildrennext with its death gown women may be manufacturers, are noted for their THE SINCEREST FOI~M OF.

Although similar In size and contourdoor. Between the "Flaza," ae they ctad in talk attire, beauty of finish, their fast colors, and
call a troop of ninon trees, in a sort of It seems far le~s cruel that the sad- their durability. The cestumea and FLA’£TERY. ~o those made by sandals, i~ has a
open space or park, and the great blue eyed camel, and the wild goats of dresses formed of the effective bro- Y~lTzTm~ has been ~Iled the ’~in. neel-markwhich issharp and deeper
mountains which rise all abeut us, are Thibet and Australia; ehouid_l~LoMled_ ~ are xen~/orm~oLfl~ttery/-’-and| cone ider- ~han-the-othe .
-m~-~~am _,es --" sing in buts, upon to furnish fibres for the making e~’-~. ~ng what’s lamentable lack of ainesrity __"dug.cute," and adobes made of mud. of the countless specialties known ~s ¯ ~x E. ~. there often is in the world, it is sur- OYsr~n Savc~.--Bianch a ,,int or twc~Just in the shadow of a high peak and Cashmere Valley, real Indiss, Camel s prising to think how very frequently ~, ~-., .... . ,1.__ _~r .._
sheltered by the foot hills, we came hair goods, and superior wool stuffs. RECIPES. w .......... t i .........

~- ,,jo~,~, ,~,~ ~-em w~m a wmm
o eueouuzer z n tnlS fOrm, nnu now sano~. ~Mld lemon ;ni~ to S";tbk~ ~-~-"~ a~rom a new home, just ouilt of pines FASHIONABLE ~nacK F~RXC,. -- great aa mfluence it exerts over" the an~l-~n, h,v, ~: ~,,,u~.’,’~..~.~’~~, trees, standing up like a tent, covered Illustrative of the extent of the pro- zPPrm oz~gr~z-l~ minds of men. For men, like monkeys, ~.~" .............. ~’J’~

~::: thicklymth green boughsand ulastered dnetion of dress goods of the combined Stir in a bowl two tablespoonfuls of are imitative aiiimais; and uf them it~,~ --~_~ S~ve~. Cho two or mor " "
terribly true, amongst other thin~’~--- ’. .P e’~,l~Z~

~Rether with mud. - - materiaTs fitolen from the silk-worm, flour, a pinch of salt, and one’uf sugar, ,; o, n Douea eugs, n~nx them with a white
Leaning carelessly over the door. the camel and the goat, is a marwlous two whole eggs and the yolks of two that "cue fool makes many. There] muce an~ ~erve.

way, with a big hat over, his happy- collection consi~ti.g of over fifteen more, two ounces of butter meltea.
~foould~P~iP~ty ~ t~o e~ t~eVrS~eOe~o~t~ o~.thKs-lucky face, ’qtaphilino, the father, hundred varieties of materials in solid and nearly half a pint of milk. Pare, ei

...... wasplayingageySnanishdancoenhie black,and in gray, and in gray and black core, und chop flue, four Iar~eapples, diaary humanity~ and thus average ~ ~.~.,__.._,_~".~Z ....... ,r%,yu~.
mouth organ, while-outside in the sun- mixtures, iudifferentweave effects; and shake th’em well dyer -a-b-ri-ek- ~re- in

,n~d actiu,,"for tl~em~,~i -~’~. "~,~,’~."-~ ann .mixed with a white sauce, thenshine, ,over a big erackltng fire, was all bearing the distinguishing brand of very hot butter, and when they are hot ~ o . ~ -.~.", .......... . nail xor half a minute and It" Is" done. I!¯ ’Margarita," the mother, getting the ~. Priestley& Co., the celebrated Eng- throufh ,~,r orer ; ,’u the above for the. neares~ monet who na! -ou desire a ca--r sauce ~" ,-~
8 Y p~ auu ww~dinner. From a spring some way off lishmanuf~,turers of high-class, beauti, mixture, ~,.~lug ,~ ~ I all over the pen to please them, to whom the thr~= ,,t.lo .... r.~. ^, ..... :,,. ....

~tme a little dark.eyed girl about fax and durable unchanging black bottom of t~e an; l, Xl~z wJthaforl promptly offe .the mneeres~ form( whole or "o--ed ......... ~........ en pp zo a wm~ aauoe; I][¯even years old, with her black hazr dress goods, add, close to t~ ,edges, ~
~:~sy,wizmt~ung_ dress! .cumbers are used youwillhave a fine ......hidden under a little scarlet shawl; and All rehable fashion authorities, ~br- fuls of melted butter, th zm cucumber sause.in her troy. thin. dark hand a tin i

in some ....... .1 _, can all be used in the same~f-wa-- ._ere o~ ders we-re~ ,ingtho most eleg~ut mourning garb, the omelet detsebes ~ . ...... "~’..~?’~=’" way:in’fact, thewaysofvaryingasucefand bowed with’ car~.~ug too h that made of Prie~tley’s jet bl’~k silk- ly, sprinkle with sugar, and turn it ways prowuea xt Is not carries to ex- are almost endless -mmls.__mzo ~oo~ea’ om~ andtired, I warp Henrietta; combined and trim- over on a hot plate. Now butter the sees, thismode of es~ping fr~na the ,~ ~_ .. _, u~. x-~.z~, u~e usrmau ex lorer,laughed and danced like a fairy, as I mad ~ti~Courtauld s English crape, Pan again and slipthe omelet back ~ust necessity of thinking and acting for . P........... is reported to have discovered a vast~: i: papa shouted to her, "A-co-Is, A-ce- and it is well ~nown that most stylish to allow the sugar which fd’now at the ourselves nat acmemmg to recommena ~ 1 ........
dance for up-." What a pretty picture costumes, for ladies, who are not in bottom to glaze slightly. Sprinkle it. We are not all capable ofmakin~ .he a o~ s_al~pe~re at Mount Kilimand .....~
~he made, with the shawl floating ’from mourning, are fashioned in the mediuw with sugar and serve very hot. . up our minds evcn on euch small mat~. ~aro, in. "East Africa. He is also ~dd to ~
her tiny ShouLders, a gay striped dress, , and heavy grade Pnostley fabrics for ~OU~DF_~ aCE. ters as the trimming of a dress or the nave a~eovered chromlne and chloride

accepUug of an iDvit~tion; if, then, the sprmgs.and ]m~ Httla f.eet skipping over tho[ geueralweariug, but it is only reeent- Boilhalfa pound st rme till soft,
mere act of imitation ~ canspare usthe[. Only nine per cent. efaU operationsd~, brown grass, her arms lifted [ ly that the lines of 1hess goods have dissolve half a pound of white sugar in
uncongenial task, let us ire’irate by all m ampvtatious a~e fatal.!:~; ~igh over her bead- ’ ] been augmented by theintroduotion of thejuleeof two lemons and a wine-
means, only let it be with a sertaln dls. ] GeorgeEilotaays. ~~.~: The same nighttheenoweame down [ uovehies, exceedin-giy light in weight _glaasful of rum, and stir all gently

o~~ff~, e-beat~tiffll-’S_an_ms; an, _ 



Go to

TiLTON CO.’S
l,’or anything that you

~na~y wat/t i[z the
line of

¯ Gents’, Ladies’,
Boys’ and Children’s

Underwear
In all sizes, from No. 11 to 44.

OR IN

Bed Blankets
or Horse Blankets

¯ r" - -~ , end -_ssortment
of Domestic

Groceries.

Caused Goods, Dried Fruits
New Crop Dried Apples,
New Crop Dried Peaches,
~ew-Crop- ! )ried-Pstmes~
New (:]rop Dried Raisins.

i

Flour, Feed, Hay.

With a large variety of goods.
too uumerons to mention. ¯

LC

4.

.r

GO TO

Wrni Bernshouse’s

Lumb’r Yard
For all kinds of

Lumber, ~Iill-work,
Window-glass;

Brick, Lime,’Cement,
Plaster. Hair, Lath, etc.

Ligh~ Fire Woods
For Summer use.

We manufacture

BerryCrates & Che 
Of all kinds. Also,

Cedar Shingles.

¯ [ lA¯ubliem
[ Eutt.rvd as auoond clans ms-or.]

,~ATU’RDAY. APRIL 9, 1892,

Our ’Pnrms.--Our anb~c, lp, lon price
to all within the o(unty Is Sue D,,llar
-i~r-~anf-patd-ln-advane .m---tf-nw=Fatd-
wlthlu the first two months, $1.25 per
year, invariably. To subscribers outside
of this county always $1.25 in advance--
aa we are compelled to wrap papera and
~repay postage.

~hort Tar~ Nernton:~.

NO. XIV.

There is probably no greater test of
the prosperity of a people than the
am~ffp%-of mosey left over after all ex-
p’enses of living are paid. This amount
may be viseed in the bank or invested
In real estate or otherwise. The depes-
its iu Savings Banks am largely made
by the wage earner, the moneys of the
manufacturer and merchant being iu
their business.

them are $536,000.’000 deposited in
Saving~ Banks,or $1~: per capita.

Iu New York, with protecbrd indus-
trtes and a population of 6.1NI0,000,
there, are $550,0(~),000 del)(mited in 
it,us Banks,or$So percnpita. [’t R ,ode
Island the p,~r capitasavings are 8175
per capita, In Massachusetts over $150.

In the whole United States the Soy-
lugs Banks deposits amounted in 1890
-tir$1T524,~44,-5~ut-tht~ onlTrepre:
seers a part of the savings .f Americau
.wet.kinsmen. Millinns of dollars are
now put in "Buq,liag attd Loau Assyria-
tines. Iu0urane~ Companies. numerou~
Benelit As~oebttions and many other
places fi)r future needs.

And yet with all thl~ the Inferrers ~f
thls country, bccmuse of the high wages
-insured by our i’tn)tective T,kriff,liv¢
far l~ttor than the workalen bl othe~
couairies.
¯Wendell Philltl~ said :
The mainsprin~ of our pro~.’-~s IS

high wa~es w,m,~ at such a h.vel that
the workin_,znmn t~n ,pare his wife to

-preside--,,ver--a--h,~ner~n-~mmattd-
leisure, go I,~ le,.tuta.a, take a ue~vsPalmr,
and lift himself from the deadening level
of d~e,e toil. That dollar loft aller all
the bills are paid on Saturday night
menus education, independence¯ self-
respect, manhood ; it increases the value
of every acre near by. fills the town
with dwellinus, opens public lt%mries
and c,owds them, dots the e~mtinent
with cities and eobweb~ it with rad wavs.
The one remaini’n~ dollar insures pro*
greys and guarantees millions to its
owner, better than a seem’of statutes.
It Is wotth~ morn than a thousand ~l-
lewes, and makes armies and police.
superfl uous.-- Americaa Economist.

Governor Abbett has v~toed the act
ot the New Jerks ~.~ii~lature legal-
iztn~ thd Reading leases./ The Governor
finds many reasons for approving the
legislation, aa beln~ in line with the
long established policy of thts State in
favor of railroad combinations, and al~o
in being productive of ecumomy of man-
agement. He reaches with manifest
reluctance the couclusiou that he must
withhold his signature Item the bill. the
controlling omsideration being that
there is no security in the bill agalnsl
nu increase in the price nf coal. 1t m

Taking a broad, vlew ol the working
of proteotl0nalnce 1816, It app~re that
the pr!nelpal products the larmers.eell
have a~lvaueed in price an avcrage of
144 per cent., while on the other hand,
the principal articles they have to buy
have fallen un average of 79 per cent.
Yet Democrats, with cheeks o! dopble-
-plagod-brasa,-d eclare-that-t htr tartff-tn-w
tax and a particularly heavy burden on
the farmers.

It is gratifying to ba abla to note
simultaneously with’the beginning of
the demagogic croaklaga in Congress
about the W~iehednees of Western agn-
culture, that Xan~as is paying off her
farm m0/fgaged-aCthT~td-of over a
million a month¯ .So says the 2~eka
Dailu Calfftol.

The city elections In the west repeat
thn lesson of the local elections in New
York State a month ago. Thin is a
Republican Tear and every month sees
the Republican tide steadily rlsmg.

CLOTHING. A look at our new stock of good Clothi~--
made to wear weft--will convince you that we can sell aa
good or better goods for tile money than can be bought in

.. Philadelphia. You know you have a better chance to ex-
change if not satisfactory.

~a_Sults-I n-Wood-Brown s,--
Grey Mixtures, Blue Fhmnels,
and Corkscrews. Sack or Cutaway
Coats. $5.75 upwards.

Boys’ and Youths’ long pant suits
begin at $4.

Kuco Pant Suits from $1.25.

-----~/:-o~.may4anoy-a.dar~-ooaVand
vent with light pants.
We have them.
New Spring Styles in pant~--
prices go up to $5.
Boye’ long pants $1 up.
Knee Pante--a large assortment,

from’ 85 cents.

f*

~FffRDAY, APRIL p, 1899,.

LOCAL Mi8CELLANY.

A l~..sh ot bird so~.____

Suddenly sunshine and perfect blue--
All Aprl| day |a the morning.

Hdrrtet .Preteen ~or~.

I~. Palm Suaday--to morrow.

*’Hot or Cold,,, at Jackson’s.
-. ~ Floraline for the teeth.--at Coch-

CHEAP. For sele,--a new m~el
Star bicycle. Inquire a~ the B, npnbl~can
office¯

.~ow Try This.
Ic will cost you nothing and will surely

~o you g~md, if you have a sough, cold,
or auy trouble witit throat, chest or lungs.
Dr. Kiss’aNew Di~ovory for ~msump.
tl,)n, coughs and solos is guaranteed
to give relief, ormouey will bepaid back.
Sufferers from la grippe found it just the
"~htag and under its use had a speedy
and perfect recovery. Try a ~ampio bot-
tle at our expense and learn for yourself
just how goad a thing It Is. :.Trial bottles
tree at any Drag 3tore Largo size 500.

Ca~ada .~shes.
ram now prepared to take.orders for

the Pure ~’nlcaohed Canada Ashes. If
not satisfactory when they arrive, no
,’*le. O~lez" early, aa it takes ab.mt two
w6eks to get a car tbroagh, after then
are ordered. Bottom prloas ~aaranteed.

JOHN SCULLIN, Ageat~
tIammonton, N. J.. 1-2.5-92.

~-~ The finest location m tnwu tor
a b~nk building, the corner of Bellevue
Avenue and Thira Street. opposite the
Post Office, is for sale. Inqmro at the
Republican office¯

g~" If this should meet the ey~ ot any
one who would like to buy a fine bu~in,:ss
property, Idt him write to the Editor of
~he~-[{~I~U1TLICAN ;or varticu ago.

A. Fifty Acre Farm-for Sale,--1¼
miles from Elwo¢~i ~tatl,,n. About 20
;terns have been cleared and farmed. In-
quire of W~. Baassnonsg.

Hammeamn. N. J.

Consumption O~red.
Aa old physician, retired from practice~

havinl~ had l)lace~ in bin banns by aa
East India missionary the formula of a
simple vegetable remedy for tha speedy
and permanent cure of c, msumption,
bronnhitis, catarrh, asthma and all
thrc~t and lung aff~tiona, also a positive
and radical cure for nervous debility and
all nervous comphints, alter baying
~eated ila wonderful curs,tee l~wera in
thousands of caaea~ hem felt it bindery
to make It known t~hts suffering fellows.
Actuated by this motive and a desire to
rOiovo human suffering, 1 will ~end free
of charge, to all who desire it, this recipe
in Gvrmau, Frenoh, or English. with full
directions for preparing aud using. Sent
by mail by addressing with stamp (nam-
ing thin paper) W. A. No~, 820 Powers
Block, fio¢~ste,’. .N¯ Y.

fledge Ro~s & Grape Vines
TI~IMMBD.

Ḡa~ dening W~,, k D ,he.
By the day or contract.

We have a guaranteed fast color.
ask, 66 in. wide, for 3S eta¯ yard. Have never seen any aa
good for less than 50 cents.

Does this weather make you think of the Gasoline Stove you
ought to have ? The "Quick Meal" easily leads them all.
W u are showing the new patterns. You want to see them.

The "Idol," a!coiled wire bed spring with woven wire top, made
in two parts and hinged so as to fold ; very light (a~ut 25
pounds). Our price now ~]4.75,--a regular $5 spring.

red and--white plaid table dam- ..................... ra~’~_ ...............
~.Another :wedding on the pro.

[Limited.]

gramme.
April term of Court opens next

Tuesday.

Arbutus, Pixie. C~ocus, etc., are
in bl0~om¯

Mm¯ Geo~ A. Rogers hn~ moved
back to Elm¯

¯ 11~ In case of too m.uch money-start
a new~paper,

faramre, work.
New Spring clothing,--at Fruit

Portrait and Landscape

PHOTOORAPH ER.
..... Ruther ford~a-B uildingF--

Hammonton, New Jersey.

Instantaneous Process used exclusively

Children’s Pictures a Specialty

An a~sortment of l’lcturc Frames
constantly on hand. Frames of kit

atze~ made to order.
Crayon Porlraita a iS~¢ialty.
Pictures copied and enlarged.

6
~ stocked my yard for the winter

with the best grades of

LEHIGHOOA~-
I am prepared to furnish it in large or

small quanti£1es, at ~lmrtest no,tee,
and aa low aa atty.

Your patronage soheited.

W. H. Bernshouse.
Office in Win. Bernshouae’soP~ce.

Yard opposite the Saw blill.

The People’s Bank
Of Hammonton, N. J.

Authorized Capital, $50,000
Paid in, $30,000.
Surplus, $6000.

R. J. BYRNES, President.

M. L. J~eKso~, Vice-Pres’t
~V. R. T]~To~, Cashie~

DIRECTORS:
R.J. Byruee,
¯ " . M.L. Jackson/

George Elvins,
Elam 9 rockwell

G. F. 9axles,

,Growers, Union..
]E~A]L~lffI~. g~Good beef.~teako 10 esnte per

A full assortment of hand and machine pound, at Jackson’s. ,
made,--for worker driving.

I~.The W¯ C. T. U. have recorded

~UIL~S, Va~es, ~s, the deed of their building lot. . ,

Riding Saddles, Nets, etc. II~ ~.xamznation begins in the County
public schools, next Monday.

L, W. O"OI IIY, Woath pl en ; a
Hammonton, N.J. :~lrrigataou-would-be~eeptal~Ie: ..................

A. J. KING, -
Resident Lawver,

Ma~ter in Chancery, Notary Public, Real
Estate and Insurance Agent.

Insures in No. l companies, and at the
lowest rates. Personal attention gi~
to all business.

JOHN ATKINSON,
Tailor,

Second Street and Bellevue Ave.,

Hammoz~ton.

Jo~. R. Helm apen~ the Sabbath
~ith dear friends in Hammonton.

The "Quick Meal,, gaaollun stoves
are the b~t, Fruit Growers’ Union.

I~.Mr~. Cora Audmws has ~old her
millinery busiuese to Mrs. Minnie Ma-
loney.

II~.A.E. Mlllard lost a valuable
"hor~ last week,--aecideatally hung in
the barn.

The hernng fishing samson opened
at May’s Landing oa Monday, with a

¯ catch of 5000 ....

~rmentsmade m the best manner. teels there wouldn’t be standing room
~k~uring and Repairing ]rromptly done, " ;- this count~,
~tea reasonable. Satislaction guaran- " _ "

teed in-evervcage. ...................... ~ ............... II~,--unurlle-tIerbert-~s - building a

:Dr, J. &, Waa~z,
RESLDENT

Dg1 IB g,
HAM’~ONTON, : : N.J.

OfficeDny~,--Every week day.
GAS ADM£NISTERED.

No charge for oxtraoting with g~, when
teeth are erdered.

9Vm, Rutherford,
Notary Public,
Conveyancer,

R0al Estate & Insurance Agt
HAMMONTON, N.J.

~uranee planed only in tbo most
reliable co, parties.

Deeds, Leases, ~orrgage~, ~.te.
Carefully drawn.

OCEAN TICKETS
and from all porta~t Europe. Corr~
pendents solicited.

Money to Loan on Mortga~.
pO~tsl card order for a truo

sketoh of Hammonton.

..

~house~ near his father,s residence, ou
Central Avenue.

Au Atlantic City man was sent
to Jatl by Justice Tilton, for selling rum
without a license.

It ia said that lu his will, the late
Z.U. Matthews g~ve.tho W. C. T. U.
one huudred dollars.

Miss Ethel Chalmers, from South
Jelsey" Institute, speut a lew days with

, her paxeuta~ at Folsom.
Try our Coudition Powders, for

ho~l, cattle, hogs, poultry~--tho beat
there is. At C<~hrau’s.

IM" Bd]evue Avenue, our mnin bust-
nero stmet,haa been brushed up as
~lean aa a hraad new pin.

Petit jurors wiU now receive four
cents per mile each way, ia addition to
their two.dollars per day,

Mr. Daniel Baker haa had a yezy
neat fence built across-the front of his
prepertv, oa Tbird Street.

The EIwood Pmsbyteriau Church
has raised over sue hunarea dollars for

ĪI~ Good Frlday--uext week.
!M~.Jaeke0u kcope the beet0f every-

thing in hts line.
Compound ~al~rllla with Io-

dlde of Pota~lum, lot all blood disor-
ders. At Coehran~.
I~r Capt. Hesper’s I~ou~hold goods

were moved Into the house vacated by
¯ -. Or.,ou = ¯ ,-’ "

In a letter item Northern Penn-
sylvania,received Wednesday, the writer
states that teams are compelled to leave
the roed to avoid auow driit&

~ Mrs, John Bothell d~lrea to/~ell
"Mulburn’a Hie.cry of the F.~.rth," a
three-volume work, which would prove
valuable to an apprec~tive reader.

The ladies of A~esnalon Churc]~,
Atlantic City, have sent a very rich
white silk stole, embroiders4 in gold, aa
an Eaa~r gift to Rev. E. B. Russell.

We have thoroughly tested the
"Excelsior Cleaning Fluid," made by
MrS Hoffman, of Hammonton, and can
recommend It. Ten ceataperbottls.

I~" Mrs. Mansfield, who has lot some
years resided on Third 8tree,, near Bel.

~ .... -- _:t_toMr&D.M.
Ballard, and will’board with Mrs. B.

S¯ W. Gilbert brought out hhs re-
built meat wagon thls week. It looks
fine, and is a credit to Harry Gilbert,
builder, and Walthers the blacksmith.

~g. We have made several additions
to our liar of properties for aale,--very
desirable, all of them. Call and ask for
lnformatiou--at the I?d~’~LXC~ ol~ce.

el~ The beslerv manniactory is sure
..t o.be.loeated.in_the.rlgbt.p~..._It__w__j[[
be ’a big thing for Hammouton and
should be encouraged in ever~ houorablo
"way.

Tile May’a Landing ~co~ clas-
ses Win. Rutherford and Herbert P. HILl
as Hammonton’s two leading Demo-
crats. The "boys" naturally feel com-
phmented.

I~ Ice cream sociable next Mouday
evening,-tho llth, at the Uifivereali~t
Church, with entertainment. Admis-
sion, a nickel. If stormy, come the
next evening.

Iu cleaning up your yard~, gar-
dens etc. throw all the old bottles tin
eaua, dead eats, and such, into your
neighbors’ yards. They ought not to be
leg lying around.

~ Our young friend Diovc~.Woolhy,
it is sald, will soon again re-cuter At-
lautlc Couuty Journalmm. He can’t
touch a thing without ImproVing it.
:Keep a look-out for him.

The Ladies ot "the Uuivcrealist
Church will give the last baked bean
supper of the sea, on, In the. Church(
Thursday, April 14th. 8upped/at 6
o’clock. Tickets 15 cte. -

/
St. Mark’s Church, Palm Sun-

day, Avril 10th. ~rvicse at 10:30 A.~r-
and 7:30 P. ~. Daily service during
Holy Weeki at 10 A,~. ’Good Friday,
10:00 x.~., and 7:30 e. ~

a~ A letter was .received at the
post-office, this week, addressed "To the
parson who seUt a Star bicycle to Mr.
Edmon~ Philadelphia.- Rather too in-
definite for prompt delivery.

Thn Fire Company will have a
drill next Monday evening, Aprir lltit,
at 8 o’clock. All members are expected
to be at the engine-house promptly.
Signal taps wtll be sounded on the bell.
¯ ~ HumphreTs’ Veterinary Specifies

Jackson ben lust .cut another of
those fine imge chceeee.

Johnnle Hey, would like to take
your subscription tot the Ladies’ Home
Joanml.

Bane you ~esn the "waterproof ,,
photographs, at WlngQeld’s ? When
soiled, they can be "washed".

the Baptist Church, aud other friend~,
surprised Miss Nettle Ford and Henry
8tockwell, last Saturday evening, bY
calling iu a body at Mr. 8tockwelPa
residence. They spent sev0ral, hours
dsllghtlully, with music, g~mes, and re.
freahment~ Henry wan at home for a
few days, .vacation, and it was Miss
Nettie,s last ~ocial evening in Harems’n-
ton, for a time.

The obeereauce of Holy Week l~
becemlng more ~nneral among all Chris-
tian people, who regard with deep and
tender feeling the closing events in the
life of the Saviour of the world. Good
Friday, when he suffered In eublime~t
self.sacrifice for humanity aud the truth,
is more widely kept thau ever. The
solemnities of what is appropriately
named "Holy Week" because of the
h01iuees el the memories it awakeus, are
fit preparation for the joys and triumphs
of Eaatdr, the day of P~surroetiou.

ma~. Mr. McKay, luveuter of the
"McKay,Piant Setter.’, gave an exhibi-
tion of his iuvention, near the Hammon-
ton post~office, ou Wednesday afternoon,
and the fruit-grewers present were well
pleased with its work. Several ordered
maehiues, and endorsed the following :

We, the undersigned, having exam-
ined the KoKay-PlantSetter, aud seen
its work̄  iu setting strawberry plants
under various circumstances, favorable
and unfavorable, are fully aatla§ed with
it, both as a labor earing machine and
iu quality of work, aud do uot propase
to set any more plant~ by hand.

J. W. L,rs~o~ C.R. SCULLX~.
W. F. Bass~rT, C.S. NEWCOMB.
~VI. ELVINS. EDWIN ADAIS.

There havn lately been placed
upon the market several cheap reprints
of an obsolete edition of "Webeter,a
Dictionary." These book~ are given var-
ious names, "Webster,s Unabridged,’,
¯ ’The Great Web~ter’s Dictionary,,,

Jo BRADFORD SMALL,
Successor to A. H. Simons,

Baker and Confectioner,

;%
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We haee just rooeivedour Spring
stock of qoods.

Can furnish very nice

Pennsylvania Hemlock
At Bottom P~ises. Ma~faeture our

own Flopd~lMhctlon
. Guaranteed. ¯

Our specialty, th~s Spring, will
. be full frame orders.

Your patronage solicited.

SHOES.
:Always a Good Stock.

:Shoes made to Order is my
Specialty, and full

~satisfaction is guaranteed%

P, epamng done.

e!aimed that the failure of the New Jer-
sey teaislatiou will rob the combiuution
of some advantages of arrangement but
will not seriously Interfere wi~h it.
The real teat bv which the combiuation
must stand or tall will be made in the
court~ of Pennsylvania.

At Maccleefield, Enaland. the average
weekly waees of silk weavem are 13 shil-
lings, or $3.16. At Paterson. N. J.,
United Stat~i, the average weekly
wages of bto~d-mlk weavers are $2 a
day, or $12 a week, and wa~es earned
by ribboo weavers are $$ a day, or 818
a week. That l~, American sLlk weav-
ers earn’lr,,m 3 4-5 to 6 times as much
per week ae silk weavers earn In
England. At Mac¢lesfleld .~a~es [nave
falleu 3~ per tent. since 1860;.in the
Unlted States wages haw been steadily
advancing and are hLgher nOW than
d~r I~tore. ~ ~

Bess, met pig Ir,m sells for 811.9"2 a
ton In England. Aee/~rdtng is Grover
Olevelat,d’s theory it should cost that
with thedut~:(~6 7"2) addud, or $186~ 
~n,-In this~country-~ But it .s ao.ha!ly
ceiling in Pitt~burg for $14.50 a lmu,
only $2.58 above the English price.
This means that4fremdent~ of theinter~
lot 8tares wereall0wed to import pig

Confectionery, Nuts, os,

r,,~

Bananas, Lemons, Dates, Figs,

THE BEST BREAD
i~ (Wheat and Graham), Rolls, Buns, Cake~, Pi_ea, etc. _

We fill orders for all kinds of Fancy Cakes,
Furnish Weddings, etc.|

Try our home-made Mince and Pumpkin Pies.

" OOTTOLEIVE.’"

s used for, and far cheaper, as ~.
I only one-haft the quantity ia

needed-to a-cco-m-l~li~li-th-e ~-R~d-K’§filK-D-6-ri t ~fi-~k-tb ........
old fogy notions any longer. Keep up with the times
and .help us "’down the hog."

THE HOG MUST GO I

Use Pratt’s Horse & Cattle Food
For your stock. Just what they need

at this season.
Pratt’s Poultry Food is a great

Egg producer1 Try it.

 rank_E _Robe .G e r’-etcq-otc~ ....
Mauy aneuncement~-conesrning them

are misleading. The Webster reprint
portlon of each from A to Z is the same, Second Street, Hamm0nton.
--forty-four years behind the times, aud
printed from plate~ made by photo- " ’
graphing the old.pa~es.

The old bool~ has been padded out by
varioua additions culled from various
aourceachut the body ia the same that
was~p~blished when Polk waa president
aud duly buried at the iucoming of
Lincoln. The Webster, current from
Lincoln to. Harrison, is the popular
copyrighted "Unabridged" whiei~ has
just been superseded by -Webster,s In-
ternational Dictiouary.--See advertise-
meat in another column.

To Mr. and Mrs. L~uis V. Langham, a
aon, March 81st. 1899.

To Mr. and Mrs. Win. Franklin Hartley,
a daughter, April 5the 1892.

To Mr. ~aud Mrs. Rmhard Smith, a
daughter, April 6th, 189"2.

Early Harvest Blackberry plants
for sale by GEe. W. ELVINS.

Black’s General store.

Ou~ Bulletin for thi~ Week;

Fresh Boston Crackers !

New No. 1 Mackerel ~fat).

A good article of Laundry Soap at
3 cents per cake.

Fine Canned California Crawford Peahen.

A new and varied assortment of Prizes
with Tea,--a new scheme.

Merriek’s Spool Cotton.

i

f

f’.~,

-),.

-5.?

A Reduction in Prises :-
From and after October 21st, durin~ the winter, I will . :~

. . Sell meats at the followin’g prlces: .
~

,~

Round steak, 12 cents. " :: ......:i
Rmp .and Sirloin Steak, 15 C uts. .iii

 R!b Roast 2 tbs, lor 25 :
Pork Steak, 14 Cents. :- ; :::i

Meatfor stewing, 5 tel0 ets. , , _. ..ii:i
- Hams, smoked, 13 PAnts. .... ’ ’ . :
........ .: .-~ " " " .-:-: ..... :- ;,,i

Bowles &.MeIntyre, ’ i:i
......... Egg IIarbor Roa I and Cherry St retit~HatalUoU L’~ .... ...... "’-

- " 7
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_ Home made M nce meatreaders of the Dally, 8ueday, and We~kly ~ hotel of Charles Clark, in Buenu Vista, is m
In p~lltica, The Ppraui knows no other master their susie Cunnly,.New Jersey, , .

the’pe0pl~, nttd the Immt year him seen, ml has been All those eermln tracts or parcels of lane
teen before, themarked fact that it I~*ubasnleet t~ rod- premises, hereinafter p~rtleularly de-
nopolltlcalboes. It has no poilt~cal ambldone to fos- ~rlbed, situate, lying, aud being In tae
ter, but looks after the Intermit+ of its readers, and PownshlD of Buena viers, In the County of
delivers itself open the IMues of the dayln a manner Atlantic and 8tats uf New Jersey.
both frank ~md feerlrst, letUeg the fecte Mpeak for Number one la bounded and described as
them~lves and cording no luues~ bat meeting them .
~1] on the basle of fair play to all men ateU times. Its

follows, to Wit:
Bettlnnieg at iutereeotioh of the centers ot

end the rlght~ of one el~ Sender8 Mill uud Oak Roads ; thence (I) ex-
her are nut recognized nor supported, tendll bald 8~mdera Mill

Road.AdverUeements ef Help Wanted, Balinese gpportu- fourteen

ET,VmS & SONfor 0nz C~ ¯ WOAD. " hnudredthe a
~-

Bym~l.postagefresintheU.R’a°dCanada. ~f the ~ame D3~.Y..I~ IN

Weekly Prous, °no vmr,Dally (except SundaY)sunday.D ally (Includlns Sunday)’ °ne m°nth’Daily (including SundaY), one year,Dally (ex0eptone yesr,S°~daY)’ ........ 

one y.r, , : . f~.00month, .....

" ’" " 1.0eT"50~’~d~ ~ thirty.three aud fotluwe, to wit: strict ~leasure.twu"iVsisande|gl3boundedel aud de~.rlhed as ~r0 ccri~l)DrY ~00dSI U00t~a~d .f,~ 0G~

Drsf~, Checks, and,dl other rem/ttaneas should be
at e stake In the centre of Oak
.threeundeight.teuthe rode east

atado imyabln to the order of s of the centers of ~51d’Oak

The Press Company, Limited, t Ro~a.dSoudernMIll Road, and extendln~ "-" ~!I0~1~11 l’ood~-Fex*tlll~e~e~
(t) uorth eight del~rees e~t, forty.seven an _

PHILADE~PHL4..PA..idUlUety’flve huudredthS~ouders Mill Ro~d rooaalore~ldItO the oentroOZthenee (2)  gricu]tural Implements, etc., etc,
north furLv.two deqreesflud afty.rourmluutes ’
east, along the centre on.me,thirty-nee .~nuBest Republi0an New~aper. .twu ,und~ths ~e ~ ~ .~.; N.B.--Superior Family Flour a Specialty.

~Monderful Flosh Pr( steke; eight degrees w~t
-- eighty of On& Road ~fore..... ~,~ ~e~ o.. po--~ .aid; uud~enee<+)northel,h,ytwou,--sOlden and Atllant[© Railroad,~.._~ :.. ~ Rosw, II G. Harz on the ’fartf. west aloug the centre of the game, thirty-four

~.~T,~y i~ USe. .
The Bepublicaaparty, trlumphaut in 18~l,where- and thirty.ouehundredtbsl .oj:ls tU theaforo-

8eott~Emu]eion is not ¯ secret PernaUonallmaeawereatltake, renewe, aggrt~.q...vn said eornersntt place of beglnnlng.conmln-
lytndbmvely, the Oghtfor l~..~.. The Bzw 1;ohmtug -fuurteeu ueres and. eighty-seven nun-

lemedy. It contains the S~iIIIUll~" Tnxl~la, the mblmt, met reuses, ~uU best et ~ dredtheofauaereatlanuetrletmeasure.

fm~ properties of the Hy~pophos-
Republ/can Imlk., letdsthe way. . ..... Setsod as the property or ThomaS. ~Arm.

During 1392, R~well O. Burr, or mtcnsgtn.tl~e strong and PaulGraztaui, et sls.,aua .t~en

l~]3ztes ~n.d, pure l~lorwega/~ Coc]
wlUyar~tor, wlBcoeUounihthe’lMbanealerewar~,lnexeeutluuatthesultufTheodoret~.Jonn-

l~[verOil, t|te potency of both
sblearttcleentheTtrlff. Reciprocity, Coloage, nnd son, aed to be sold by
theLMrrsney. The~e toplcstresllunden~.ndable; " , CHARLES R.LACY, gherifl"

]M|ng ]txrgely increased. It is usecl t~a l~.Irabllom policy with reltrd to an ot them te Dated Marsh 4t_18~I. pr.fee~12.87
right, imtrlotic, and Impregnable; but dust has been LEV~ ~|tWC03~B. 8elicitor.

~y Physiciems all over the ~orl& thrown in the l~ople’e eyes¯ and the air has been
._ - filled with fog, by ly/ng and trlcky~.iffltelorme*s.

VOLSO, --- ......... -: .............. HAMMO2qTON, ~. J, APRIL 113, 1892.

Dr. Talmage ble~ed the provi~t0ne to

Successor to J. D. Fairchild,
Conelnau~h. S(mOQL~.

~’~1 our

U~ee,¢ly ~c,tool ,Report.

Dealer z n Grocerzes w°°’+°°’°’++" .................Ur.mmur I)ep’~...., .,,

The followiug pupils received aa average ~ Vtr~t.~ee, md[ulermedlatelnt~remdlate... .....
¯ AND . of 90 in deportmeut, and 80 or above iu 5 First Prlnt*try....~ ..........

rooitatlonv, amd werd regular in attond~ tt 8ec:,nd Primary ............
Totul Cenl.n,I ................

Family Supplies Generally¯ au0e. e,,ro.meo~ .h~ ,o ++oord .hla eot+e ,~em .o.~ke,~o,,o,,,. M,+ .a,o +,,, ~oa,, ..................... .................. ...............
!~OI~ OF, HONOIg. 1o ~/lagnolla ....................

. It Union B~>sd ................ :

Wool Js no more raw material than
f

~l~Goods delivered, and orders taken at your do0~

’ J 1= " S lli gac son xs o n
Round Steak at 11 cents. Rib Roas~ at 12 cents

Rump and Sirloin Steak at 14 cents,
THIS WEEK,~next week may be +selling lower--don’t

know,--COME AND SEE.

HIGH ECHOOL, /
IL F. Hurtling’, Principal.’

t~.mnel O. Newcemb I~ura greed

Howard ~ White Gertrude .~mllh
]Iurlburt ’l’(rrfiil N I a+t. ,’+l,,n I~ort
Mett.ie D. Tllton Idu Blytl+e
haunt t;~er Mxud he,nard
L(lla DoPtlY Belle liurley

G~MMAR DEPT.
C~,rrle E. Alden, Teanher.

Fancy Florida Oranges.

P.S. Cooked Food for Dogs, 2 cents per pound.

Edith Aedersou Robert Miller
~at Bittok Harry RUl herford.
Wm. C * tmd Marie Se~l ey
Thes. C ~1 no Albert t~e~ley
David D~tvles Harry Sllno~s
Harry l).~vlson Issie 8eely
blabvl ~lvln~ Alllo 8ln~tl
Fanny" Freuch Ella Twomey
Ida’l+ roneh Anna Waltt~er~
Corn Fields Floreuce Wood
Anna Holland Cora W lids

LIllleJacobs /~.llte Whittler
Llzgle l~yer Louis Dooxfei

) Mn,clt Mabel Q, ulnn

FIRST INTERMEDIATE.
Clara Cavlleer. Teacher.

~homne Ads Cain
Maod Wllsou

irons Willie Small
areuce Fitting ~hm. I~yer

Paul Snow ~)Uerta Maxwell
]~idle Thnyer l~wle 8mll,h

Eugeule Collins

L0f tie Sf Cline,-Ttmeher.- - +-

Howard Bakely

3Jury Layer
Addle Purdy
Llzsie Ruleuaeh

Mare 1~. Wlnchlp
bt lille ttundl, ll
Katie Anderson

liar vey King
Fred Ryan
Wllhe :£aylor
~,lortou Crowell

I~IIIIIIO Ballttrd
DeWttt Morris
Llewellyn Jones
George Wileon ,~
Clareuee Browning
Eddie O’Donoell
Johil Walthers
lienry Layer
W lille A.uderson

Joseph Baker
Her.sou Fledler

Is raw materml. Raw.material, in tho
tru~ 0euse., includes only euch things as
have ,lOt been touched by the haud ot
man. coat iu the mine, for example, or

trees In t~le forest. An soon ae any one
has pertormed labor and expended effort
upou the.m¯ they are no longer raw ma-

terial, lint have become to him finished
Hence woo] ie a flntshed

prodnct to the farmer, just as woolen
cloth is a fieighed product to the wooleu

a finished product to the tailor.
Tim Hon, Edward H. Conger, United

St~tee Minister to Brazil, was in Wa~h-
ington- from Saturday to Monday, en
room to his home m Iowa on leave of
absence. Mr. CongEr e~ys that the
opposition to the reciprocity treaty
amoog the fbreign mere&ante of Brazil
is rapidly dying out, and the English
and German importere ar~now,endm~
to the United States tbr goods in order
to ~ecure the advantage of the treaty.
Thu increase in trade had been so rapid
that file Bnmilian Steamahip Company,
which formerly sent but three steamer8
a moath to Brazil, is mow-~cndiug
fourteen.

Huudrede of livea have been lost by
the floode in Northern Mls~iesippi. All
kinde ol craft are beieg improvised to
rescue the survivors, who nre periehiug
on high ~r0unds wlL.oat food or ehelter.

Th~ ,:ontrueto~ who were to erect a
lighthouse at Black Diamond Shoals,
uear Gape Hntteras, haw been compel-
led to gave up the at~mpt owivg to tho
violence ot the sea.

I ~() " 
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